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remnove the fallen superstructure that is au
obstacle to the navigation of the river ? No
one bas interested himself ini tbat.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Iît Is a difficuit matter
f0 know the exact position of the govern-
ment. It Is a large and serious problem,
and we do flot know who is lhable for the
loss of the bridge. An inquiry bas been
made. The report of one distlngulsbed en-
gineer has been obtnined ;but it will require
very mucli more consideration than the
goverament bas been able as yet f0 give it,
to decide what shahl be doue, and ahi ftie
governmeut 18 nsking for now% is the auth-
orlty of parlament f0 go on and spend $25,-
000 la the preparaf ion of plans for a new
bridge.

Hon. '.%r. LA4NDriY-Hns the governmeut
decided as fo their responsibility ?

Hon. M1r. SCOTT-No, nothing is decided.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Are the goverament
going f0 filce over the present bridge ?

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-There must be sonie
elasticity about the position of the govern-
ment. We ean ouly decide what can best
be doue when we get more information.
That Is the only sensible way. If my hou.
friend was a memb-er of the governrnent lie
would flot advise anything else.

Hon. '-%r. LANDRY-If I were a memiber
of fbe goverument I «would go on with the
bridge, and leave tbe company wbere it is.
As a hiember of thie goverhmnent. I would
understaad we bad a rig-ht to build the
bridge wherever we liked. 1 xvould select
the best spot, and if the best spot is where
the bridge is now, I would buy thec compaiiy
out, but I would do if on the report of ex-
perts as to wbat klnd of bridge should be
built, and wlhere if shoiuld be builit.

Hon. Mr. SCO1vr-î tldunk thec lion. geni
fiemian lias disqualified imiself frorn tnkiîig
n Independent position, because, ili
flirougli, lie bas sbownv a bitter bostility
against fthe contractors and the comipaaiy.
He Is not a capable judge.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbie generous friend-
ship sbown by the goverument to Mr. Par-
ent, does flot Indicate thaf f bey are nof
biased also, iu favour of the company. If
fthe bon. gentleman bas a reproacli f0 make
to me on that subject, I have fhe sanie re-

Hon. Mr. LAINDRY.

îproach to address f0 hlm la the ofber way.
The friendshlp that is shown by the leader
of this House and members of the goveru-
ment, f0 that particular gentleman lad!-
cates a danger that the public wlll soon
ftnd out.

The motion was agreed f0, the Bill w-as
read a second and third time, and passed.

THE SUPPLY BILL.

FIRST READING.

A message was received froni the House
of Coinnions wltb Bill (No. 220) 'An Act for
granting f0, His Majesty certain sunis of
nioney for public service for fthe financial
yenr euding 31sf March, 190M.'

The Bill was read the firsf time.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-Moved that the Bill be
read ftie second time on Moniday uext.

The motion was agreed f0.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT moved flint wben fIe
Senaf e adjourus to-day If do stand adjourn-
cd unt il Monday nexf af 9.30 a. ni.

The motion was agreed f0.

The Senate adjourned unt il Monidny, July
20, at 9.30 a. mi.

THE SENATE.

OTTAWA, M.\ouday, July 20,l9S
The SPEAKER took fhe Chair at 9.' .0

n.m..

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE SUPPLY BILL.

-SECOND AND THIIRD READINGS.

Ho. .Mr. SCOTT imoved the second read-
in- of Bill (No. 220) An Acf foir grnuiting
f0 Ris Majesty certain sumns of moîîey for
the public service for flic financial year
ending 31sf of Marcî, 1909.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-As prorogationi
is about f0 fake piace af noon, niot mmlih
time is permlffcd f0 discuss s0 important
n subjcf as Ibis Supply Bill. I 1 flot
propose f0 enfer upon sncb a discussion
ia anytbing approacbiug an exhaustive
mariner. I simpiy desire f0 enter my pro-
test against whaf 1 regard, as tbe unes-
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